NEAL BLACK & The HEALERS
with special guests: JANET MARTIN &
FRED CHAPELLIER
Thursday 12 May 2022 – 8.30pm

Musical style: Texan Blues
Neal Walden ( Neal Black) (lead guitar/vocal), Abderahman Benachour (Bass), John
Michael Lattrell (Piano), Natan Goessens (Drums), Janet Kirby Martin (Guitar/Vocal), Frédéric Chapellier (Guitar/Vocal).

EUROPEAN TOUR 2022
2 great American artists on tour, sharing the stage for an unforgettable live presentation of
Blues & Roots music with an All-Star Band...
JANET MARTIN (Virginia, U.S.A) Guitars/Vocals, one of America's best slide guitars, has
received the highest praise from the music press and her hypnotic voice, slide and acoustic
guitar are not to be missed. Since 2004, Janet has toured regularly througho ut the United
States and Europe. She is a multi -published author and has released 9 critically acclaimed
CDs to radio airplay in 13 countries. Janet has shared the stage with a wide range of
musicians throughout her career including John Prine, Warren Zevo n, Leon Russell, Jerry
Lee Lewis and Aaron Neville.
NEAL BLACK (Texas, U.S.A) Guitars/Vocals: A virtual legend on the Blues music scene,
his smoky vocals and impressive guitar work make him one of the most important American
artists in Blues music today... Neal Black has worked with everyone from Chuck Berry to
Popa Chubby to Larry Garner and many more. Neal Black has released 11 albums on
DIXIEFROG Records and his albums have received 4 stars from Rolling Stone music critics
and reached #1 on the European radio charts. As a songwriter, Neal Black's compositions
and collaborations have been recorded by Taj Mahal, Manu Lanvin, Beverly Jo Scott, Larry
Garner, Popa Chubby, Billy Price, Fred Chapellier and many other artists.
The icing on the cake for this exceptional evening is that Fred Chapellier will be honored to
guest on a few tracks! Thrills guaranteed!

